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I an, an Assistant Controll-er of Consolidated Edison Company of
New York, Inc. (Con Edison) and am familiar with its financial affairs.
I have reviewed the Report of Foster Associates, Inc. dated
December 14, 1974 (the Re port) annexed.-to Supplement No. I to the Safety
Evaluation Report by the Directorate of Licensing of the U.S. Atomic
Energy Commission (now Nuclear Regulatory Commission) submitted in the
above proceeding.

This testimony is intended to supplement the information

contained in the Report.
Since the Report, the financial affairs of Con Edison have
proceeded in a manner consistent with the summary and conclusions stated
therein.

The sale of Astoria Generating Station Unit No. 6 was consummated

on December 13, 1974 with a total purchase price of $228,000,000, including
some $8 mill-ion of accruals not then paid by the Company.

This purchase

price is slightly in excess. of the amount indicated on page 9 of the Report.
Of that amjount Con Edison has already received payment of $210,0000,000,

and

anticipates collection of the bulk of the remainder in early 1975.
Earnings continued' to improve a3 was anticipated on page 20 of
the Report.
was

Net income for common stock for the fourth quarter of 1974

50 cents per share,

before an extraordinary charge,

21 cents per share for the fourth quarter of 1973,

as compared to

as restated.

After

reflecting the extraordinary charge, net income for common stock for the
fourth quarter of 1974 was 18 cents per share.

Annexed hereto as Exhibit A

is a public information release dated January 28, 1975 on financial matters,
to which are annexed income statements for the three month- and twelve
month periods ended December 31, 1974 and 1973, and discussion of those
earnings.
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On January 28, 1975 Con Edison declared a dividend of 30 cents
per share on its common stock payable March 15, 1975 to stockholders of
record as of Feb ruary 12, 1975.

The recent history of dividends is as

follows:
Month of Declaration
January 1974.
April 1974

Dividend Per Share
45 cents

0

July 1974

20 cents

October 1974

20 cents

January 1975

30 cents

Since completion of the Report, nothing has occurred concerning
the financial condition of Con Edison which would alter the conclusions
stated therein.

In r - m a -'ii

4 Irving Place, New Yor

N.y. 10i003 Telephone: 4MO4I1IN11;ght Telephone: 46D.6981

January 28,

1975

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Consolidated Edison Company of1 New York,
(TUSDYJANUARY 28,

Inc.

today

1975) issued its preliminary 197A. Income

Statement and declared a dividend of 3O

a share on its

common stock payable March 15, 1975 t'o Stockholders of record
as of February 12,

1975.

Charles F. Luce, Chairman of the Board, stated:

"The.

company made a strong comeback from the low point in April 1974
w.hen the second quarter common divide nd had to be omitted.

We

ended the year with a sub,-stantial improvement in earnings, but
there are major uncertainties still facincq the company and the
utility industry.

Our dividend policy, therefore, will be.

subject to continuing review as we move through the year."

more. ..

LEarnin s.
The Company reported net income for commnon stock in 1974, subject
to final audit, of $164,643,270 or $2.68 per share on an average of 61,548,077
shares outstanding, before reflecting an extraordinary charge and the prior
period effect of an accounting change.

This com'pares with $2.34 per share

on an average of 58,561,954 shares in 1973 similarly adjusted to exclude the
prior period effect of a change in accounting for fuel costs.
After the extraordinary charge and the prior period effect of the
accounting change, net income for common stock in 1974 was $150,209,914 or
$2.44.per share.
Interest coverage at December 31, 1974, as computed under the
provisions of Company's Mortgage Trust Indenture, was,2.50 times, compared
to 1.83 at December 31, 1973 proformed for the annual interest on the series
"00" bonds issued in March 19,74.
zi an

1-7xc5hagOf:

Under the formula prescribed by the
coaverage off annua -Lz-ed f~lxed

at~

December 31, 1974 was 2.18 timies compared to 1.81 times at December 31,*1973
as proformed.
The Company also reported net income for corihmon stock for the
quarter ended December 31, 1974 of $30,690,001, or $.50 per share, before
the extraordinary charge, as compared to $12,972,643, or
Ole fourth quarter of 1973, as restated.

.21 per share for

After reflecting the extraordinary

charge,, net income for common stock for the fourth quarter of 1974 was
$11,136,001, or $.18 per share.
Net income for the fourth quarter of 1973 has been restated to
give effect to an accounting change for electric fuel costs made effective
in 1973.

In the first quarter of 1974 the Company adopted an accounting

change with the approval of the New7 York Public Service Commission for
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deferral of recoverable steam fuel costa, similar-to the change in 1973 for
recoverable electric fuel costs.

The'electric and steam accounting changes

involve the deferral of that portion of fuel cos;ts which is recoverable
from customers to the subsequent periods when fuel Adjustment billings
related to such costs are rendered.

The effect of the steam accounting

change on net income for prior periods was reported as $5,120,644, or $.08
per share.
The extLraordinary charge of $19,554,000 consists of a reduction
in earnings of $9,454,000, or $.15 per share, representing unrecovered
book cost on the sale of Astoria 6, an oil-fired generating unit, to the
State Power Authority, and a further reduction in earnings of $10,1-00,000,
or $.17 per share, rep~resenting a provision for deferred federal income tax
attributable to this sale.
net gain on this sale, of

For federal incomae tax purposes,.there was a
$27.9 million, after the deduction of the

unrecovered book cost, which at the appropriate tax rates produces a
federal income tax charge of $10,100,000.

The gain for tax purposes is

the result of the deduction-as current expenses in the tax return for each
year'during the pl~ant's construction of various overheads which were capi
talized on the Company's books.

*The Company utilized certain of its

available net operating tax loss carryforwards from earlier years to offset
this taxable income And therefore had no actual tax liability for the year.
However,

provision was made for the equivalent amount of deferred

taxes on

this sale, as required under generally accepted accounting principles.
Operating revenues for the year 1974 increased by $703.2 million
over the year 1973,

principally attribut".able to increased fuel rider

billings, reflecting the escalated prices of oil.

For the year, electric

sales in kilowatthours decreased 6,0% from 1973; gas sales decreased 0.2%/;

0

V
and steam sales decreased 9.7%.

Adjusted for weather and anticipated growth,

electric, gas and steam sendout reductions for the year 1974 reflect energy
conservation of 9.8 percent; 5.2 percent; and 12.7 percent, respectively.
Pro Farna Earing
Applying the steam accounting change retroactively to the year
1973 would increase earnings per share from $2.34 to $2.44.

For the

quarter ending December 31, 1973, earnings per share would increase from
$.21 to $.30 when the steam accounting change is applied retroactively.

Note:

Income Statements are attached.

CO 9 FLIDATED EDISON
COMPANY OFNEW f()RK

TENTATIVE

INC.

FOR THE TWELVE MO T1S
LNDLD DECEMB~ER 31,174AD93
Operating revenues:
,Sales of electricit
v
Sales, Of gas
Sales Of steam
Other operating rev
Operat *ing revenue de ductions:
Fuel and Purchased power
Other operations
Maintenance
Depreciation
Taxes, Other than Federal
income
Federal income tax
Federal income tax deferred
Operating income
.A10llowance for funds used
during construction
Othler income
nterest charges
in
Total
and income
iLnterest on long-term'debt deductions:
and other interest
Miscelan~eous deductions
.nzcome before extraordinary
item anr(
cunIchne
Extdu~di.r
item -Sle Of plant
lactive eftect on prior
Periods of changes in
for fuel costs: Steam
accounting
to December 31, 1973
~etj ncomeElectric to
December 31, 1972
~efrre stckdividend requirement
-~t .income for common
stock
O.sn~r
shares outstanding

- weighted average.
;.arnings per share:
income before extraord
inary item and accounting
changes,
T..after Preferred
dividc-nd 1($164643,270 and $137,264,793)
-;,traordinary item
Cumulative effect on-Sale Of plant
prior years of changes
in accounting,
for fuel costs.' Steam
to December 31, 1973
Electric to December
31, 1972
~income for cormjnon stock
:-'forma, assufnin,effect of change in
accounting for steam
.-:lcosts is applied
retroactiviely
etiincame for comm-on
stock
Before etariryitem
($164,64.,270 and
After extr aordinary
$142,669,038)
item ($145, 089,-270
and $142,669,038)

e f g as
c Of steam

K~wh s
Culb 1c f ee t
Pounds

19

974AD1973

$2,096,877,222

$1,483,362,013

169,825,051
162, 720, 193
2 -10 04 89
2A239 471_,
31

*
*

928, 191,421
378, 270,477
170,451, 731
144,407,904
424i5.31,959
100,000
- 30,720000
076,673,492

4,430,137
*.7362939 190
477, 862, 251
331, 766, 732
161, 594, 756
124,041,612
360,403, 394
(744,000)
-0
643. 000)

362,797,869
45,398,-885
409, 59

152,716,414

284, 957,384
47,769,775

8

338,09z,/.73

194,620,687
039,095
200,659,782

155, 133,062
1,398,403
15 65~

208, 938;09-

5,120,644
207 706, 754

$ 150, 209,914
61, 548,077

$2.68
(.32)

$

163,408,539
58,561;954

$2.34

.45

$2.44

$2.68
$ 2.36
32, 648,8973045
72,2 758, 378, 000
35,085, 934,000

$ 2.79

$2.44,
4,732,636,100
2, 883,
11,0
8,860,5622000
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CONSOLIDATED EDISO-N COMPANY OF' NEW4 YORK,

TENTATIVE

INC.

I-COIIE STATEMENT
FOR THE THREE M1-ONTHS ENDED DECEMB-ER 31,

1974 A.ND.1973
1974

0 erati.ng revenues:
*Sales of electricity
Sales of gas
Sales of steam
Other operating revenues

$

536,182,666
47,317,893
41,184,893
32450,970
628 .~ 624

Operating revenue deductions:
Fuel and purchased power
Other operations
Mainternance
Depreciation
Taxes, other than Federal income
Federal income tax
Federal income tax deferred

1973*

'5

1 219042
446,948,913

234,566,899
1.07,176,591
51,1024,001
37)613,546
109)102,608
100,000

134,622,390
92,255, 264.
47,2704,223
33,175,533
91,165,666
(744,000)
(5,222,000)
392,957,076

545 083 615

Operating income
Allowance for funds used during construction
Other income
-

Total

interest charges and income deductions:
*Interest on long-term debt and other interest
Miscellaneous deductions

383,456,259
38,708,766
23,462,984

8-3,052,777
10,046,910
587,956

10,888,928
855,921

93.,687z643

65, 736 C86

51,367,625

41,327,186
362,948

53,991,837

416.90,13 4
'Income before extraordinary item
,Extraordintary item - Sale of plant
Net income
Preferred stock dividend requirement
Net income for common stock
Cormmon shares outstanding

-

weighted average

41; 7 631 70fl

5

11,136,001
612548)100

Earnings per share:
Income before extraordinary item,
after preferred dividend ($30,690,001 and $12,972,643))
* xtraordinary item

-

Sale of Plant

?.,046,552

(1951, 00)
22,209,700
11,073,699

.50

24, 046 ,552

'11,073 909
$

12,972,643
61,547,499

5.21

-(.32)

Net income for common stock
.Vro forma, assuing effect of change in accounting for
steam fuel cost is applied retroactively:
Net income for commnon stock
Before extraordinary item ($30,690-,001 and $18,439,024)
After extraordinary item ($11,136,001 and $ 18,439,024)
Sales of electricity
Sales of gas

-

KwhJrs

-

Cubic feet

Sales of steam

-

Pounds

*~Restai..ed for change in accounting for Electric
Fuel Costs adopted in November qn1d December 1973

$

.50

$ .18
8,319,000,692
18,569,199,300
71611,7/86,000

$ .30

$.30

8,351,166,950

17,392,645,700
8,111,150,000

